## Z-Wave® Compatibility

### Compatible Z-Wave Devices for Tuxedo Touch™ and VAM (VISTA® Automation Module)

Z-Wave devices may vary; follow the instructions provided with the specific device when including and excluding devices into the Z-Wave network. Refer to the list to view the compatible devices.

Note: Not all Z-Wave devices have been tested and some features may produce unpredictable results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Locks</th>
<th>Thermostats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yale® Real Living Touchscreen Lever</td>
<td>Honeywell® Z-Wave Thermostat (ZWSTAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Real Living Touchscreen Deadbol</td>
<td>Wayne Dalton® Z-Wave Thermostat (WDTC-20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Real Living Push Button Deadbol</td>
<td>RCS® Z-Wave Thermostat (TZ45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock (BE369)</td>
<td>Trane® Z-Wave Thermostat (TZMT400AB32MAA/TZMT400BB32MAA/RTZW-C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage® Link Deadbolt Lock</td>
<td>Current Innovations® Touch Screen Thermostat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage Link Lever Lock (FE599)</td>
<td>(CI-300E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlage Touchscreen Deadbolt (BE468</td>
<td>Radio Thermostat Company of America®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/BE469/BE469NX)</td>
<td>(CT100/CT32/CT30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwikset® Smartcode Lever lock</td>
<td>Internmatic® InTouch Digital Thermostat (CA8900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwikset Smartcode Deadbolt Lock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwikset Touchscreen Electronic Deadbolt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Water Valve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Somfy® Z-Wave to Digital Motor Interface (ZDMI)</td>
<td>FortrezZ® Wireless Z-Wave Water Valve (WV-01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repeater</th>
<th>Garage Door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEON LABS® ZWUS Repeater (DSD37)</td>
<td>Linear® Z-Wave Garage Door Opener Remote Controller (GD00Z-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Lighting Remote Controllers

- GE® Z-Wave Wireless Keypad Controller (45631)
- GE Z-Wave Wireless Lighting Control LCD Remote
- GE Z-Wave Hand-Held Remote Control with LCD
- GE Z-Wave Basic Handheld Remote (45600)

## Lights

- Leviton®/ViziaRF+ Switches (VRPA1-1LW)
- Leviton/ViziaRF+ Dimmers (VRP03-1LW)
- Leviton/ViziaRF+ Plug-in Appliance Modules (RZP15)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control and Appliance Module (45603)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control Outdoor Module (45604)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control Duplex Receptacle (12721)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control On/Off Switch (12722)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control Three-Way On/Off Kit (45614)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control Dimmer Switch (12724)
- GE Wireless Lighting Lamp Module with Dimmer Control (12718)
- GE Wireless Lighting Control Three-Way Dimmer Kit (45613)
- Jasco® Plug-in On/Off Relay Control, with Pass-through outlet (45603/ZW4101)
- Jasco Plug-in On/Off, Energy Lighting and Small Appliance Module (45653)
- Jasco In-wall Decora Style On/Off Relay Switch, Neutral Required, White (45609WB/ZW4001)
- Jasco In-wall Decora Style On/Off Relay Switch, Neutral Required, Light Almond (45609LAB/ZW4001)
- Jasco Plug-in Incandescent Light Dimmer, with Pass-through outlet (45602/ZW3101)
- Jasco Plug-in Dimmer, Energy, Lamp Module (45652)

## Lights (continued)

- Intermatic® Wayne Dalton HomeSettings Small Appliance Module (HA03)
- Intermatic® Wayne Dalton HomeSettings Small Appliance Module (HA02)
- Cooper® ASPIRE RF 600W Incandescent Smart Dimmer (RF9534-N)
- Cooper Plug-in Lighting Switch Module (RFAPM)
- Cooper In-wall Duplex Receptacle (RF9505-TDS)
- Linear Z-Wave Dimmable LED Light Bulb (LB60Z-1)
- Linear Z-Wave Plug-in Dimmer Module (PD300Z-2)
- Linear Z-Wave Wall Dimmer Switch (WD500Z-1)
- Linear Z-Wave Wall Dimmer Switch (WD1000Z-1)
- Linear Z-Wave Isolated Contact Fixture Module (FS20Z-1)
- Linear Plug-in Appliance Module (PS15Z-2)
- Linear Z-Wave Single Wall Outlet (WO15Z-1)
- Linear Z-Wave Wall Switch (WS15Z-1)
- AEON LABS® Smart Energy Illuminator G2 (DSC25-ZWUS)
- AEON LABS Micro Illuminator G2 (DSC27103-ZWUS)
- AEON LABS Heavy Duty Smart Switch Gen5 (ZW078)
- AEON LABS Smart Switch Gen5 (ZW096)
- AEON LABS Smart Energy Switch G2 (DSC24)
- AEON LABS Micro Switch G2 (DSC26103)
- AEON LABS Heavy
- AEON LABS Smart Energy Switch G2 (DSC24)
- AEON LABS Micro Switch G2 (DSC26103-ZWAU)

---
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